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Accountancy Eurbpe has published a paper d to interconnected standard-
setting that can meet the need for hat is interconnected
with financial reporting,

The introduction to the paper notes:

Global risks and opportunities mean that financial inrormation alone cannot give a full picture of a company's performance.

Climate change, environmental degradation, social unrest and internally generated intangibles are addressed by non-finan-

cial inlormation (NFl) reporting. However, the hundreds of NFI reporting initiatives available are leading to confusion and the

potential for greenwashing. For an efiective response to these global issues and stakeholder demands, NFI reporting needs

to be harmonised and interconnected with financial repofting.

erefore, the paper introduces nine criteria to assess approaches to interconnected standard-setting for corporate

\6portin9. The criteria are:

urgency,

global or local solution,

oversight,

due Process ot standard-setting,

respondin g to stakeholder interests,

Jramework and metrics,

materiality lens,

legal embedding, and

role of technologY.

These criteria are then applied to four approaches, being (1) an international non-Jinancial reporting standards board within

thelFRsstructures,(2)regionalconsolidation,(3)SeparategovernancestructurelorfinancialandNFlreporting;and(4)
-'nbal corporate reporting structure'

-Accountancy Europe concludes that the {ourth approach offers the best solution with an enhanced monitoring body' a

CorporatereportingfoundationthatbuildsonthecurrentlFRsFoundationTrusteesandWouldberesponsibleforfinancial
repoding and non-Iinancial ,"o"nian 

"r"*,nn, 
and two standard-setting boards (the IASB and a new international non-fi-

nancial reporting st"no"'0" uou'Ji ti"t *o']o o" 
"onn"cted 

by a common framework for connected reporting'

commentsonthepaperareinvitedby3lMarch2020.PleaseclicktoaccessthepaperontheAccountancyEuropewebsite
(https://www.account"n"r""o"l]'-Ji'p-"oniunV'pro"as/191220-Future-of-corporate-Reporting 

pd0'
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